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MISS HARVEY’d EXPERIMENT.
AN INCIDENT FROM LI FF.

“I am afraid Mary W. i- not going on wi ll. „f tile7in which" shi* was taking
I f at -hr l- tum ted I i tak< in »ie tbau i• ....................
good fur her. She i~ giving way to drink.”

The remark was made by uue Christian 
worker in another, a lady younger than her
self, and the reply was a look of dismay and 
utter astonishment. ixeo ,

Mary W. was a yotingdre-.-maker, a mvm- },, ||j|a ^.)l(l
her and communicant in the same church, |sti*reth tin* soul.

frankly of the danger he suspected, tidling | their Moved leader to turn track. She re-1 By the instruction and aid of more expe- 
her not only of the risk to health, and life, plied, “ If 1 am destroyed you ivay believe j rienced Christians.
lmt also of the end of it all—the eternal in Tele. If I am safe, then you must turn | <». Ver. 27. When we have been helped,

to the true Cod.” As she drew near the let us go to work and help others, 
her bosom. She honored him for his van- crater a prophetess of the goddess came to | 7. Vers. 1-3. Our \.urk and our in-
dot ; buthe was far above her and out-idv meet her, saving that she held in her hand ( !lnotice go on long after we have passed
of her life, so she still secretly pursued her a message from Pole. Wln-n desired to away.
ruinous way. ! rend it, she spoke with unintelligible sounds 8. Men often rest in a reformer’s plans

l!ut now thing' were different ; she had which >1..- said was the ancient, >acred land truth- as complet', when the reformer
rasped a helping hand, and it had brought dialect of the islands. In reply, said this i.iinself intended them only as a prépara-

icceiveth sinners and re brave, Christian woman, “ Vou deliver a turn for something higher.
That evening Mary took message from your god, which no one can j 1*. Ver. 2. There is for most of ns a

ami well known to them both, as were also awav „ Sll|vm„ written pledge to be‘signed understand. I. too, have a me-sage. It is j much higher and better life than we have 
her family and connections. | in secret before God, renouncing entirely from the true God. This every one van un- attained.

“lam nut mistaken,” went on the eld.i ,|IV t)f t),at which to her had hwii Merstand.” She then read from the Scrip- 1". Vers. 3 0. We learn the nature of 
lady ; “ her manner mure than once when fiaUjrl,t with so much peril and misery. Hires and the prophetess retired in dismay. | Christian baptism. This is not a mere syin-
1 have been employing her ha- convinced 
me of it, and I have heard of it from
others.” loyally kept, and for the encouragement of the path grew large quantities of delicious

it,” said Mi-s (.thers, let it be added, kept without any bernes,of which no lli“ But if you arc sure of

The date home hy this little document On reaching the crater she led the way 
not a recent one ; hut the pledge ha- been down its side to the lilack lava bed. Along 

1 •’ *’ ■•••'- quantities of delii ious
Hawaiian dared eat uti-

' overpowering struggle with returning tem|i- til he had offered part to the goddess. Sin 
talion. deliberately halted and ate of tile berries ;

Mary W, is again a constant commuai [ but those who accompanied her dared not 
cant, and, so far as time and strength per- follow her example. After this defiant act, 
mit, a quiet Christian worker. (she boldly walked across the cool lava till

Perhaps, if she h id the opportunity, slie she reached the burning, seething caldron, 
would snv to any whose eye may light on into which she threw broken masses of lava, 

j this story, which is a simple relation of facts a> it writhed to and fro at her feet, than

bulical act hy which 'he recipient publicly 
confesses his sins and his acceptance of Jesus 
as the Christ. It also symbolizes the mutual 
act of God and man, hy which the latter is 
received into covenant with the Father, has 
his sins washed away through the Son, and

experienced elder of the Church. His ad- y^,/^ />„y,
vice was clear and peremptory, “Have J 
nothing to do with it. Leave Mary W. to 
her relative'. They are Christian people, 
and they will nut thank you for your inter-

So Mary was left to go on her own course ; 
and it soon became too evident to all 
that this was a downward one. She was j Island la-

receives, as the principle, and power of his 
future life, the gift of the Holy Ghost.

II. We learn the nature of Christian ex
perience. This is nut merely repentance 
and acceptance of Christ. It is consummated 
only hy the reception of a personal, present,

8UUU ESTIONS TO TEACHERS.

1. We may use a plan nmiliar to that of

Harvey, the younger speaker, “will you 
not go to her and nil her so I Surely .die 
must he warned and stopped at once.”

“Oh, 1 could nut think of it,” was the 
reply. “1 should hut like to do that ; it is 
our minister’s place to do it, not mine, be
sides, she would he sure to deny it, and 1
could not prove it to her, you know.” <,..«,...0..™... ....... ....................  ............. ...................... .. ....................t __

Miss Harvey was startled and pained. L!l‘-Ei,cuurage V-y nil means those who ate , which, no more complete act of desecration | and continuous gift of the Holy Ghost, &» 
rile matter remained on her thoughts and 1 f„i)uWjn>, the right, but cuvit also the pii- 'could have been conceived. Turning to ! the power of a new life, to be maintained 
frequently rose before her. That some yin- ; vjWe ,,f„eeking to restore those vho are her followers, who watched with fear and j in, with, and by God, in which we have the 
should act in it was her strong conviction, i,eing dragged down and entangled in the trembling, she said, “The gods of Hawaii liberty of the sons of God, being brought 
and at length -he put tin- ca-e before an w-fry Miss Harvey’s experiment.— are vain. My God is Jehovah, lie kindled ! mto his likeness hy iu hisdwelling.—Abbott.

- - ii. ... .1... i-i..... 1. iii. «.I- .. .. »■ these fires. If he saves me while 1 brisk
this spell, you must fear and serve him.” I 

I Then she had them kneel an-! join with , We may use a p 
her in an act of adoration to the Creator. I Kugene Stuck : 1. Darkness at Ephesus, 

Hii- very house of the fire-god wa> heathenism. Dark becau e (1) ignorant, 
a STORY OF HAWAII. .hanged into a place of worship fur the Must (.,) sinful, (:t) miserable. II. Dim light in

Sixty-three years ago several Sandwich ll,Kh*--Vw«"MJ *lur- j Vl*° the Upturn of John, learned
America1 -------♦------- from A polios. 111. Sunshine at Ephesus.

... vunths! IV. We too are iu the sunshine. II. Or
now never seen in her pla. ,- either at vv..r- j "eie ’’'‘‘Y'.ï.j'',. aî,H «„ anxioii-s HINTS TO TEACHERS ON THE CUR- we may take for uur subject, growth inrlnporat the( "„imuni"ii tab e,an.'whi-pe,-, thought -I tlb* r « tr• a t ^ ‘ ' KENT LESSONS. grace. 1. In the churches, Paul strengthen-
,*d repuiu of llngrant mi-conduct, for win-h were they that the gospel might he carried ^ 1 no the disciples 11 Ai olios. an individ-.he wlu-vt.l-nlly -,a„. ly ............. al Ih- ... ............. ... iu ............ - to tbei,Vl.*lmgx (F *(«t Xola.) "au £ (i) Hi. V ' - ; %Tli • d’»-
tin.-, reached thé-ai-of her ai.si'.ii' fri-ni-. a c..„|.a..y of B.i«miine. el, orgamacl Ut- CI)lh. mlal.of! Uowth (4) the

Man- .... ..lli. |.a-..-d thu-; h,,1 all th-'f.,i that 101,1.0... Mh-n th-e ymtt.g iu-i, li.-Act< 1-: Sl-Ss ; It.. 1-7. îrmL'u l é w , iu.^ comMny of
dll,ill. Mi-- I In vpv’d heait .-mote her and had completed their Indies, seven men and niuhthativf |,,. grow ui. nr. company oi
il„ vei-c of -uii.u-nce gave loo many a t. tlear wive- '«'.'d I. A tuodm, Agollua Analogou. to (hi. 1 aw”t^"t'liÎ‘“Î." The IwUuuTud

E, «d *'• luld to... and . urn.,.nance,, hut -unit in -a|»n,..c.o.»ude»m,(nreigtj |

ake U|. the burden. ' '.... ’ ' "

THK BIIAVE CHIEFTAINESS.

juntenances, lmt sunk in 1 experience -=
depth, , f la.latrt-iu and tie... '‘f: l haiuherlam. of the I .......... ..

, tin, 1, O. the ehtldren, probably. (Dutch) Ml,..en, ha, narrated ,uch an oneTl‘" .... .. .. .. .. »' 1 ' 1 jj',;1 h.toSrSSnT’aWnSJl'w l“ »-• A »«•*<>’*** l-uivU»«d a Mid. from HOW TO COOK AN OLD HEN.
tiiTi,»!v;r r;»* ;i; : ; :;i .. ïf:::;,:: -—•>«....^11 ».......?t"-\'
• he.all \\a- iiii.-i-iiM , ai.u tue unit qm ..., . • ... .ilt, stall-.n ; the purchaser was converted, with In

"on t km.led a, the ro.,,„. in Cl.ieag, a ootd with -hid, ...... ÏÏ r^’Æni ddo
do-.i of Mai y •- little h-.me, each tune to find high ,-t >trangh d ,2J“^ani/ed a Christian church, I „ 
her either.mt or l-u-ilx engaged. 1 In- tliii-1 ' * ' ' ____ , ,i___ ___.'i ! without, however, baptism or the Lord’s ma,lt.

e,u„ ,u, „ v,hook.” His church, some seven or eight | tougîi. Iustead of being thus cooked, she 
.1 ms shadow fall upon a chief. t-> > ears thereafter, was found hy some mis- was gently stewed about four hours. I can- 
his house enter his enclosure, or nonaries during a missionary _ journey not guarantee to the maintenance of the 
hen the king’s bathing water wa- through the country, and after being more theoretical temperature, having suspicion

i • n . • 1 lll-lfi-rtlv illslniftcil 111 till* (llllstian lloc- ' . 11" _ .muam tt>ut<in,» A t't i. — tliiu ,1m U’,J li.lt

Prof. W. Mattieu Williams gives us in 
trU<l<j> his practical experience with 

• poultry, as follows :
u Ainus I ------. r- , ., I may meution an experiment that 1 have

,i*,l,i,.,17kept servants for the especini i without, however, baptism or the Lord’s madu lately. 1 killed a superannuated hen 
time she ask. -1, not without socle . g' 1 | 0f stva|m,r, Thev were thon-u-dilv supper, the necessity and nature of which _lu.tre than six years uhl, hut otherwise iu 
u «i w?rt : • ’ , Tin,'!-nu,1 .li’-iitute of all merev \Cho- ^*'1 Ilul understand. He became very good condition. Cooked iu the or-
,lnV it” u!k“ giber I'1 eve7uffeudt 1|«M or bmg, oven ilby w. J'-«n I... m.d mm - ”-I- «. wuh ,l;;; ditt.ry w«y ,he would>v. km oneâUU,

The promise, t-. Mbs Harvey’s -urpri-e vident, died. It was death for a common 
was readily given, and on the following man to let hi- 
Sunday afternoon Mary duly appeared— go upon
.ith. fjce th., bid iU o.a ,.le .ml.o.i, .^"rto «^'o^Sed 7^77 perfectly ........... tel in », UktUtiin doc- of ^ue rimmirlogr AÏur,hU'».Vul.ft

cm at th, mietmtasiuLOt i.tt-lmn.l ,.r pntuk- „( loud uff.r.,1 lu “communion of ai»ti. -Ly.im. Athott. h.wtng day wa- routedtutbc u,unl manner,
vlgv carefully Mic Harvey tried to open S.,u- often buried their aged parent. It. rhe Mto ways of living re prow tied » rovttng oven. The result was

. *' ’ • ,* , 1 ' ilt 1 „ , .............- left them to perish Captivis w.ic **y baptism of John and the bap- excellent ; as tender as a full grown chicken

“n.i hitt'er wot,l- of resculuielll U-n-l. of tLugh, -,;mp..lT  ̂. To ,u,b J Se^

........ n " Wio t,i^i; i-i icVn 1 , , ,.-1,1 uaniilv wclctiine-l the new king adot ting I ''y 1|e,'troyinK lllti insvcis, ny incKing on me , fm-m house method of cooking oldii, "IIh m.l7ii 17^' hi :;;„b->dHi^ ll a ^ u ....... cr;L ",r: '-v - -- n.--. , the «Ju. ». m.
then ahnnulug’berconipletelyn «hoollmuse and chop : and a vlg : .. «J" Tl?, Innds being one hour in th„ for -v„,y

But the storm soon spent itself ; and when , work commenced. 1 he most tppo-iti
t - i i .t .. i t . . r ___ .. . 11,...- ..I... .it 111 ..I ...I iv ft - 11, .in till- i'I’s* w-it led. Ii,. «hole cutif—iott’of wrong- they -ncunl-rvd wa, flout tile View- „f, •»>» ll,-’lu “-,w llfu'

tr, -h an ami |[lvnly of sun-liiue pouring y,.ar otage. The fenture of the abore
périment was the supplementary roast
ing.

< file of the great advantages of stewing is 
that it affords a means of obtaining a savory 

practical. ami very wholesome dish at a minimum of
ck niio me ri-'ui way _____ ..._____? _____ ___ 1. Ver 23. The work of the minister is'cost. A small piece of meat may he stewed
ifut'notall aVuzice/'when the first sign iüï umhivlïa, swung it aroumt her heal, ex- lmt l.-gun when convert- have united with with a large .piantity of vegetables ; the 

claiming, “ Be II, or 1 will have every one the church ; they need visiting ami strength- juice of the meat savoring tin* whole. Be- 
of vou in irons. I cuing. j sides this, it costs far less fuel than roasting.

the inhabitants of these islands wur-hip- 2. Ver. 24, 25. One may be a true Chris- j The wife of the French or Swiss landed 
ped the fire god*, who were supposed to have | tian, and yet l>e ignorant of many of the moprietor, i. the peasant, cooks the 
their dwelling-place iu volcanoes. Chief of best truths and experiences of the Gospel, family dinner with less than a tenth of the

doing soon followed, ami the friendly hand j foreign w-.-ris, who frequently a.-.-aulti-l 
was grasped which had been stretched out1 them ami threatened tlieir destruction. At j 
to her iu all good faith, in obedience to tin one time they were frightened away hy a 
Master’s command, grasped fur help V- come noble, majestic woman, a chief, who, ari ii - 
back into the right way. ing upon the scene of actiom armed with

of a better mind appeared, the Sunday in
terview was closed, that quiet thought might 
follow aud repentance he deepened.

A few evenings later the two met again 
to confirm ami pray over the resolve that 
nad been made iu secret before the Lord. 
-Mary related to her friend how the tempta
tion had come at first, with failure of health 
and press of work, to get the brief stimulus 
whicli the drink supplied, ami how she had 
been imperceptibly drawn under the power 
of the craving appetite. Her doctor, all 
honor to him and the many like him, was 
the only friend who ventured to warn her

their dwelling-plnct 
these was a dreaded goddess. Pule, whose 
throne was the volcano of Hilo. This 
woman decided to destroy that superstition 
uf her countrymen hy her own personal 
effort. Her friends hedged of her to desist, 
but, finding her determination immovable, a 
large number of them accompanied her one 
hundred miles on foot,over mountain wastes 
and lava beds. Here again they begged of

expeneuci
3. Vers. 25, 20. But if he is a true 

Christian, he will nut remain content in 
ignorance, but will ever be seeking the 
“ more to follow.”

4. Fervor of spirit is to be preferred 
above culture, but culture combined with 
fervor of spirit is better than either alone.

5. There are two ways of gaining mure

expenditure of fuel used in England for the 
preparation of an inferior meal. A little 
charcoal under her Ixiin-mnrie does it all. 
The economy of time corresponds to the 
economy of fuel, for the mixture of viands 
required for the stew once put in, the pot 
is left to itself until dinner time, or at most 
an jccasional stirring of fresh charcoal into

(1) By using faithfully what we have. (2) | the embers is all that is demanded.


